Recommended Resource List: 
Booktalking and Reading Groups

The Kentucky Department for Libraries and Archives is dedicated to “Serving Kentucky’s Need to Know.”

These KDLA selections are available through your library’s OCLC Interlibrary Loan system. If you need assistance, call the Reference Desk at 502.564.8306 or use the Ask a Librarian service.

Books


DVDs


Websites

https://www.bookbrowse.com/
BookBrowse offers advice on starting and running successful and fun book club, recommended reading lists and reading guides.

http://nancykeane.com/booktalks/
Booktalks – Quick and Simple offers a database of booktalks geared toward students in K-12.

http://knopfdoubleday.com/reading-group-center/
Reading Group Center offers tips and reading guides.

http://www.readinggroupchoices.com/Home
Reading Group Choices offers advice and book recommendations.

http://www.readinggroupguides.com/
ReadingGroupGuides.com has reading guides for over 3,600 titles.

http://www.spaghettibookclub.org/
The Spaghetti Book Club is the largest site of book reviews written and illustrated by kids for kids.

http://www.mysteryreaders.org/StartGroup.html
Start Your Own Mystery Book Discussion Group offers tips and resources from Mystery Readers International.